
p . P h i l l i p s

T a rtin g T ea W eH  , 
Attended {Sunday

The Beta Siigma Tea Tasting 
Partly wta's held Sunday in the local 
Youth Center. The building was 
'decorated with Valentine theme 
Tables were laden with over sixty 
dishes of food and. recepies were 
sold at 10c each.

This wias a very successful pro
ject o f  the new Beta Signaa Pihi 
Cluih in Rotan.

Jaycee-Ettes Board 
M et Tuesday Evening

The J'aycee-Ette executive board 
met Tuesday evening in the home 
of their president, Mrs. Bari Mar
tin. There will he a called meet
ing of the Rotan Jaycoe-^Ettes on 
Tuesday, February 21 at 7:30 p. m. 
This is an important meeting to 
make up for the regular meeting 
this month on account of bald weath
er. ' ■

All members are urged to be 
present. The group will meet in 
the Young Adult Classroom of First 
Methodist Church. A  nursery will 
be provided on request.
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P T A  T o Observe 
Founders Day

The PTA oibservance of Founders 
Day will be Februiary 28 at 7 :30 p. 
m. It will consist of 'group enter
tainment from each unit.

A good program is being planned 
and more information is forthcom
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Buzz Taggart, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Taggart and iMrs. Ber
nice Stockton spent the weekend in 
Olustee, Oklahoma with Mrs. iStock- 
ton’s sister (Mrs. George Khaipff and 
M. Kapff. Mr. and Mrs. Buzz Tag
gart visited iwith their children,

Plans Started T o Secure 
New W ater Supply

A meeting* of City Council and 
officials from the various civic or
ganizations vras held last Wednes- 
daiy for discussion of the water 
problem in Rotan. The Oamip 
Springs water farm is becoming de- 
pleteid, and for some time officials 
ave been investigating a source for 
more water.

The group approved a plan of 
creating a water idistrict and purch
asing water from Snyder, which is'Pancake Supper Friday night, Feb 
supplied by Coloado River Munici
pal Water District from liake Tho
mas. The water district had ap
proved 'Snyder selling water to Ro 
tan and the Snyder Council hlad 
earlier been favorable to the plan

Lions 'Club Pancake 
Supper, February 24

Rotan iLions Clulb is active in 
sponsoring and promoting as well 
as helping with the finances on any 
worthwhile project that is 'brought 
before them (ad the only means they 
have to keep abreast with the mon
ey contributed ds to promote some 
worthwhile monely-raising objective.

Rotan Boxers Do W ell 
In Golden Gloves 
Tourney A t Abilene

Twenty fighters of Primaity and 
Elementary (Schools left at 2:0'01 p. 
m. Friday to make weigh-in and' 'be 
examined by dbctor for the Abilene 
GoMen Gloves Tournament.

Ted Posey worked the group o f
Mierefore the Lions are asking c i t - j i t o y s  land every boy learn- 
iaens of Rotan and surrounding! ^
conmmnities to take (part in t he' Al l  the hoys that lost

bouts were shy on experience, hut
24 at high school cafeteria. S e rv -> “  
ing will start at 5 (DO .p. m. and will,
continue until everyone has 'None of the 51 boys working out

‘ had boxed before and had only the 
Tournament in

! Abilene

Silage T o  Be Discussed 
A t 'Roby Meeting

The Lions Club invites everyone 
to come and eat with them and en- * 'days bef ore

...................................................^____  joy the occasion, helping with t he! of  the opponents had
I t  has been p rop osed  by c o n s u lt -1 o'bjective and la't the same time 

ant engineers tha  ̂ a tendnch l in e ’ your moneys worth. 1 ^̂ s and had several warm-up bouts
could bring the water from .Snyder Tickets are no(w on sale at var- 
to the Camp Spring 'pHaint without ious 'business houses and individuals

this yeiax.

pumping and from there it would 
travel in exsisting six-inch line from 
Camp Springs to 'Rotan. Engineers 
explained the ten-iinch line' was nec- 
essai*y from Syder because of high 
spots between the two points. It w<a'S 
also proposed the line follow high- 
waty 180 and the FM road' eliminat
ing a lot of right o f  way tro'uble.

Homer Hunter, consultant engi
neer retained by the City during the 
water study told the group he esti
mated the proposed plan would 
cost about i$37,00'0' a year. Various 
means o f  financing the 'plan were

will be asking you to buy two or
•Rotan boxes won six bou(;s with 

four Elementary boys having to
more tickets at 50c eiawh. They will ' ®̂ ^̂ ss because o f
also be on sale at the door.

The Clulb urges lyour cooperation.

M rs. Morrow Dies 
O f Extended lllnless

There will be la' county-wide meet
ing, covering all phases of silage,
Tuesday night, February <21, at 7 :30 
p. m. in the Agriculture Building on 
Fair Grounlds in Roby, according to 
James S. INbrmten, County Agent.

•Dr. P. T. Marion, superintendent 
o f the Agricultural Experiment 
Station at Spur will discuss vari- 
ties, harvesting, storing and the 
feeding o f  ensilage.

Thonias (Hunter, area farm man
agement specialist with the exten-| 7 "30* 
sion service, will present some fig-' 
ures dealing with a budget of an 
acre of silage and then a compiari- 
son of cost involving between cus
tom harvesting and awning one’s

Jaycees Planning 4 2  
Party For M arch 3

Rofan Jaycees are planning an
other 42 Party for March 3.

The affair will be held in the 
Nayfa building laud full details will 
be announced later.

FU  T o M eet M onday 
Ni&bt A t Roby

Fisher County Farmers Union 
will meet Mon'day night, February 
20 at Agriculture Building in Roby

Mr. .and' Mrs. Luther Sunumers in 
Weatherf'ord, Okla., and also with discussed and the gi'oup decided the 
Mrs. Joe Taggart’s brother, Mr. water district was most practical.

vote their:

was in
and Mrs. Lige Bealch at Bridge- First step of the plan would be ^^der direction
port, lOkla. Mr. and Mrs. Virgil to get the water disriot created | iHome. i
Blevins from Archer, ' Okla., met which would W.ve to be done by an j
them there. act of the Legislature, then c i t i z e n s m e m b e r  of her immediate fam-^

i ily. She was the former Mae Es- 
tella Sm'ith, daughter o f  the late Mr. 
and Mrs. H. L. 'Smith, being born 
March 22, 1'878 in Freestone Coun-' 
ty, Texas. |

She was married to 'Mr. Morrow,

their weight.
j Rotan is fortunate in 'having Ted 
I Posey to work the Iboys. (He has 
I won sevena'l titles in Golden Cloves 
I in recent years. Charles MicCall, 
I Truitt <Strickland and Buddy Ed- 

'Mrs. W. L. Morrow, 82, pioneer wards also helped on the program 
resident of the area, died at l̂ (>0 by taking the boys to Abilene, 
p. m. Friday in Callan Hospital f  ol-1 If enough boys (are interested, 
lowing an extended illness. j and place for work-out can be ar-

Funeral service was held in First ranged a Novice division team will 
Baptist Church at 3 p. m. Sunday,' enter the Midget Gloves Boxing 
with Rev. (Huron Polnac and Rev.' Tournament at Snyder, Fd). 24, 
Neal Sheppard officiating. j 26. This wiill 'be for boys

Burial was in Belview cemetery I® =>” <• '•«"'« >'«'<' /
of Weathersbcc pounds.

! Trophies will be awarded to Cham-

President Foy Mitchell announc
ed that the meeting will be devotad 
to business. All membership drive 
teams are especially urged to be

own forage harvester, to deteivnine' report on the member-
iwhich would be the most economi- J f, nyone (interested in

the Blue Cross Hospitalization mlay
* . . .  - . . .  ,, .. apply at this meeting.The conducting o f this education- ___________

al meeting will be carrying out one; O a v  o f  ( P r a v e r
of the recommendations of t h e '^
livestock committee of the .Fisher', * O O ©  'O 'b sC rV e d i
County Extension Program Build-' 
inig Committee. j

Members of the livestock com
mittee are: Glen Welbb, iGlennon . s. n -r,r , ,
Jameson, O .D. Herron and Royee World Day o f

Women o f Rotan will meet Fri
day morninig, February '17, at 10:06 
in the First Methodist Church Sane-

Green.

15 Girls T o Attend  
H S-U  Houseparty

Services Held For 
M rs. R. T . Martin

Mrs. R. T. Martin, 86, a long
time resident of Anson died at 
7 :30 p. m. Saturday in Callan IHos 
pital.

in the district would 
wishes on the plan.

Out of town relatives and friends 
attending the funeral of IMrs. W 
L. Morrow includeid, Mr. laud Mrs.
Raymond Morro'W, 'Dallas; Mr, and ,  ^

Mrs. Martin had Uyed with .Bill Morrow, Dallas; .Mrs. Lu-. . .
her daughter and husband. Dr. and Mae Cravford u.nd 
Mrs. C. U. Callan for the past three 'Mr. and Mrs. Bob Fonnei
years and had been in the hospital children, Abilene; -Mr. and Mrs.
for several months, prior to her Earvin Mamilton land baiby Free

port; Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Charlton,
Arlington Mr and Mrs. Grover Car—ddath.

FUneral services was held in 
Anson Church o f Christ at 10 a. m. 
Monday with iburial in Mount Hope 
Cemetery in Ansen. Dale King, der; Mr. and Mrs. A. 'L. Carter and

sons, Haskell; Mr. and IMrs. Ray manister of the Oliver iSt. Church ^ j

Milburn, i "^®y ®̂ ®'‘® Fisher County, 
nd farmed many (years in the Do(W- 

ell community, later moving to Ro
tan. They held extensive farming 
property. I

She was preceeded in death by 
ter and children, Houston; 'Mr. and Morrow March 2, 1950 and a
Mrs. Roy Cartre i?nd children, Sny- died' Mlay 14, 19'56. j

Survivors include four sons, Ray
mond of Dallas, Ruple, Preston and

pions and Runnerup in teach divis- ” *
ion (£ud team trophies to Champion ”   ̂ ’ 
ship team and Runner-up.

Results of the Abilene Tourna
ment:

FRIDAY INIIQHT 
('55-65 lbs.)

Stephen McCall '65 lbs. lost decis
ion to Kenneth Brawn, Abilene,
65 lbs.

Carlos Ramon, 65 lbs. decision vs.
Tonnoy Gouch, Cisco, 65 lbs,

• (66-75 lbs.)
Eddie .Edwards, 68 lbs., Rotan 

decision vs. Joe Noper, 67 lbs,, Cis
co.

Eusebio Rabon, 72 lbs., Rota'n lost 
decision to George Hayes, 75 lbs.,
Cisco.

Prayer. Mrs. Clarence Huckaby 
will preside at the meeting. Mrs. 
A. G. IMicClung, Mrs. P. H. Nutt, 

j Mrs. Bruce iCox and Mrs. Bill Pear- 
I ce (will be leaders for various por- 
j tions of the program. The organ- 

Fifteen 'girls from the First Bap- ist will be Mrs.' D. J. Smith, and 
tist Church of Rotan will take part Mrs. Oma Jones will give the hen- 
in the Baptist Young Women’s Aux- ediction.
iliiary Houseparty to be held at Har-| This diate marks the 75th Anni- 
idiin-Simmons University, February versary o f  the ahservance. The

theme for the service is ‘ ‘Forward 
more than 1,200 girls Through the Ages” , and people in 

from throughout the state are ex- (different areas throughout the 
pected for the “ houseparty” . They vyorld will be worshiping during the 
will be quartered on the IBS-U cam- 
pus i£'nd in Abilene hotels. The purpose o f  the observance is 

. I® tcv  the uniting ot nil peuple in
prayer for their concern for others 
throughout the world. The offer
ing will be used to promote literacy 
in Africa, to aid churches in Alas
ka, and to continue the support of

be “ To Tell the World’

A tw ell Gleaners Pass 
25th Annivrsary

of Christ and Mlartin Elamstra, min
ister of Rotan Church of Christ of
ficiated.

Mrs. Martin, a member of the 
Church o f  Christ for 60 years was Mrs. Gabe Gentry, Anson;' Mrs. Jew-

(76-85 lbs.)
Carter, iSantia Fe, N. M. Mr. and Juston of Rotan; three daughters, Stephen 'Baugh, 8*3 lbs., Rotan dec- 
Mrs. Leon Moore and Larry, Ham-'Mrs. C. C. Carter, iRotan; Mrs. J. J . ‘ ision; 'Lupe Sanchez, 8‘5 lbs., Ab- 
lin; Mr. an'd IMrs. Marvin Carlton Crawford, Hamlin and 'Mrs. Forrest ilene.
and ll.mily, Hamlin; Mr. and Mrs. Hunsaker, Rotan; '28 grandchildren, Gary Sltrickland, 85 lbs., Rotan 
Elmo Kolb, 'Sweetwater; 'Mr. and 34 great gr<:ndchildren. , j lost decision to Rudy Benitez, 77

. --------------  -------- ------------, ----------- ■ . ' Ibsu, Snyder.
born June 10, 1875 in Fannin. Coun- el Strickland, Abilene; IMrs. Smyth ' Mrs. B. K. Newhouse o f Roby, Cbtê rles McCall, 83 lbs., Rotan lost 
ty. She was married, to Robert M̂̂  ̂ Barney Mrs.; Cleo Nol.es-. and,,j^lph and to Eddie Di^%iiisohv 85 lbs., Lame-
Martin there May 23, 1'89'5, They Mr. and Mrs.|H. .C, Shelto%,jwent.n,tQ Miami sa, wh6 ijecame'chanipion o f

Mrs. Calia'n;^twb bohs, Sweetwater; Mr. and Mrs.? Roi^ Ncswhô sei  ̂.Boi
son and E fland'of in^^Iewbod, Big Spring; 'Mri and at Miami'ia-th*

,Boil C on^rva^n Agent -Uaiftiefa,-  ̂ Ibs.i'  ̂ ’Rofdii';
the son of. Mr.-and Mrs. lost deei^ok - * to Saihmy Grtii, 85 

four gTandchlldreh; . f<hir '^eat-^' Mjig E'^est Kolb, Aspeibibifit; Mrs: B! K. Newhouse and his wife jis^the lbs., Miilene.*^ *̂ *' -
grandchildren and oue br^ Boin wjnnie Uendersoni Post; Mr."'''^<1 daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clep Donald Gruben, 85 lbs., Rotan
Blanton ctf Ansoli. - Mrs. Edgar Dikes, BrbwnwQod; Noles. Mrs. Shelton went with TEO over Preston M idki||, 80 lbs.,

“  ' Miss Luna KoH), iS.weetw+:aterf Mr. them and visited Mr. arid Mrs. El- Cisco, -^nd round.
Frank SoRelle "of- -Silver City Mrs. Ira Garrett, Sweetwater; 1is Locke. Just after arrivang , ip. Lt>UĤ  Ramon, 78 lbs., Rotan recis-

New Mexcio wss here atteriding to Tommy Helm, 'Roby; Miami, Mrs. Newhouse Sr., received Brent Rice, 77 lbs., Cisco.

This week miarks the 25th Anni- missions work in projects including 
versary of business in Rotan for Japan Internationla'l Christian Uni- 
Atwell 'Cleaners. I versity in Tokyo, Isabella Thoburn

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Atwell have College, Lucknow, India, Vellore 
operated the business since 1936. Christian Medical College, Vellore, 
They have recently installed new India land Ewha Women’s University 
equipment in 'eiddition to redecorat- Seoul, Korea.
ing the building into one of the All ladies of Rotan are cordially 
most mridern plants in the area. invited to attend the service. A 

We join the friends and custo- nursery will be open for babies and 
mers in wishing them man|y more sma'll children, 
years of operation of their business -----
m Rotan. FoiTTier Area Schoolman

'Carlos Ramon, 65, lbs., Rp.tan-.de"; K e s  A t ‘Lorenzo
c i^ n  ,Ch^rle^^; IV̂ assel,.,;. ,55 -ci^Funeral for " I l^njamin.^,;wilard;

OV.O. 'h tia Ndwhouae,..%, fp r^ r^ ^  i^ y c ^ ' ^5^
ih , Superintendent o f school a t Trenit,

i)dd^^JPdv:a^?,^^7;..lbs., l0ftt,.de- hel^.Mpnday M 1©

business and visiting his mother, j ĵ.g ^Iva Kolb, Roby- Mrs.
Mrs. T. O. SoRelle last week.

Hospitci |New8

•Local patients admitted to Callan 
Hospital from Feb. 7 to 14 were, 
Charlie Joe Hehns, (3ertrude Mason, 
L. 'E. Wright, J, H. Smith, Jess 
Green, Mrs. G. W. Starnes, Mrs. 
Charlie Rivers, Mrs. Devon Mc
Combs, Mrs. Clint Oveiby, Mrs. R. 
D. .Sartor, Ernestine Guzm/â n, Miss

Sam Morrow, D-'llas; Mrs. R. L. 
Snaders, Anson; Mr. Jim Morrow, 
Anson; Mr. and Mrs. 0 . Q. 'Pearce, 
Anson; Mr. and Mrs. Cloyde (San
ders and son, Anson; Mr. and Mrs. 
Vic Behrens, Abilene; Mr. arid Mrs.

a message telling of the death o f Johnny Seaton, S4 lbs., Rotan 
' cousin in Turkey, Texas and^S’^n- lost decision to Gary Jones, 82 lbs. 
daiy morning she received a mes- CbloerC'da City. ^
?age telling of the sudden death , of 
\ ,'brother-in-law, B. W. INiewhouse 
of Lorenzo. The , group returned 
home Sunday. Mr. and Mrs.

■■ S I f n i ;  *Mt.,NewhoHse. 4ie(i ,4*<>at
lost decision.. to (Story,.Garderihire,  ̂  ̂ A" ____Sunday after suffering a 8,0 Jbs., .'LaiTKesa. , i. 4.4. i

io iiis  Ramon, 78 lbs., Rotan lost ®* a ac . 
decision ô Sammy Ertiz, &5 lbs., ^  jirincipal of Loren-
AJbilene. high school for the past

AnaLfo Ramon, 80 lbs., Rotan lost years, 
decision to Peter Riss, 77 lbs., ,Sny-

two

der.
Donald Grulben drew bye in Mon

day night semi-finals.
55-65 lbs.)

Survivors include his wife, Cora; 
one son, Thomas Willard o f Dallas; 
three daughters, Allie Doris and 
Mary Lois,-^oth students at ACC, 
and Edna Vera o f the home; five

Maivin Morrow, Abilene; Miss Ora Bnght Newhouse attended the fun-
Morrow, Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. 
Burt Dean, Anson, Mrs. J. T. Wallis, 
Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. Abner Aaron 
Jr., and Andy, Dallas; Mrs. 'Bessie 
Bagley, Anson; Mr. ('.nd Mrs. R. T. 
Martin, Roby; Mrs. Osa 'Gatti«, 
Cross Plains; Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy

eral in Abilene Monday afternoon 
and their three children remained, to RanKHt Saucelo, 101 lbs., Abilene, 
here with their maternal grand- This waa extn;' good fight arid
pi rents, Mr. and Mrs. Noles.

„ (‘86-95 lbs.)
tRayfbrd Hargrove, 91 lbs., Rotan ___,

lost decision to Donnie Simmons,' Carlos Ramon, 65 lbs., Rotan lost brothers, B. K. Newhouse o f Roby, 
93 B>s., Abilene. j booed 'decision to Vern Sutterfield, Harlingen, John of Ahi-

(96 to 165 lbs.) ! 58 lbs., 'Sweetwater, who won camp- Sam (arid Tom of Honey
Penty Hunsaker, 98, Rotan lost ionship.

(76-85 lbs ) haffey of Clarendon and Ms. Mary
Donald Druten, 88 lbs.. Rotan 1'°“  GroTO.

' crowd enjoyed 'bout.

Mayme Ta^art Joe Patdue, John ja-ughtere, S»eetwat-,
K n v n o a  i . n r h o - n  • u , ’'Mrs. Irene 'Sullivan, Crockett;

SS Class Enjoys 
Party M onday Night

I Gary Trim, 163, 
i cision. to Willis Wardell, 

Starriford high school.

j lost close decision to Jodie Oliver, 
Rotan lost de- 80 lbs., Abilene. This was best

97 lbs, ■ fight for crowd Jto watch. Donald 
high school. j gave Jodie such a rough time with
(Fly Weights) j uppercuts to the bodiy that the

Christiani Science 
Lecture Friday Night

Out of town patients, Mrs. P. W.
Cummings, Roiby; Steve Kidd, Jay* Thomas, Hriwley; Mr. and Mrs 
ton; Mrs. C. J. King, Roby; Mrs. j  q ,Lain:, Hamlin; Mr. and Mrs. 
Loris L. Hill, Aspermont; Joe Har- Milstead, Hamlin; Mrs. Birdie
rell, Hermleigh; Donnie Daniels, Thrash, McCaulley; Mr. and Mrs. 
Raby; Mrs. Petorl Cboper, Hamlin; Waddell, iMuleshoe.
Mrs. Clifford Green, Hamlin; Mrs. _  :___

A dinner party for the Anna Jen- 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hicks, George Sunday School cl 'ss was giv

en Monday night, February 13 >in

Domingo Flores, 'Roiby; Barto Jam
eson, Hamlin; Mrs. 'G, A. ‘Hudnall, 
Hermle'gh; Mrs. Lou Cheyne, Jay 
ton; Mrs. M. B. Hamilton, Roby; 
Mrs. Eva Mae Brisekeen, Hermleigh;
B. R. Etheridge, Sweetwater; Jim
mie Pearce.
C. Hockett,

Donald R. Chandler of Buckhan-  ̂
non, West Virginia recently visited | 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. A.j 
A. Polk. Donald is -a friend o f 
Ronald Appling, Mationeid lat Camp 
Pendleton and came to Rotan to 

Siveetwater; Mrs. W. visit before going to West Virginia; 
Odessa; Mrs. C. P. He also had joist returned from a

the home of Mrs. J. P. Cyphers.
The Valentine theme was used 

for decoration.
A contest was held between the 

memibers of the c;lass and the losing 
.?;̂ e furnished food for the ipferty.

It was enjoyed very much 'by 
all who attended.  ̂ .

Yates, Hamlin; Mrs. A. Q. Smelser, tour o f duty on Okiniatwa 
Spur.

A boy bornt to Mr. ami Mrs. Clif
ford Green o f Hiamlin, Fe!b, 10.

A girl (born to Mr. and! Mrs. Dom
ingo Flores of Rolbŷ  eh. 'll .

Saturday afternoon guests of 
Miss Mabel Donnell included Miss 
Lora Blount and Mrs. C .H. Mc-
v'"’r-e of 'Roby.

Joe Carrillio, 111 lbs., Rotan lost j fight was stopped, 
decision to Nat Gisrcia, I'lO lbs., | hausted.
Abilene*. ' ^

Tony DeLeon, MO lbs., Rotan lost 
decision to Vasilo Aqsera, 165 lbs.,
Abilene.

Phillip Alamonza, 109 lbs., Rotan 
’ ast to V 'liente Briones, 110 lbs.,
Lamesa, wiho became champion 
Monday night.

Bantam Weight
Eh'cisTnation Castillo, 115 lbs.,

Rotan loirt decision , to .Lloyd Car-

The public is invited to hear a 
with Jodie ex- free Christian Science lecture “ How 

Christian Science Destroys Obstruc- 
_ All of the Iboys displayed good tion To Good” by W. Norman 
sportsmanship and had 'big hearts Cooper, C. S. B. of Los Angeles, 
to go into their bouts knowing as Calif., tot Municipal Apditorium^ ii)j. 
little as they did of the sport. j Sweetwater, Friday, February i.7. 

Other boys o f the group working at 8:00 p. m. .

■Mrs. Jim Chester and daughter  ̂ t v i_- . . J penter, 118 lbs., Lajnesa, who be-Of Grandview, Wastmgton arrived  ̂ -v . . . .
last week for a visit with her father 
who has been ill for several weeks 
and' with other relatives here.

Mrs. Emmett Cave and Mrs. H. 
D. iBla'cik attended"  ̂ the Antique 
Show on Saturday afternoon at A- 
b'ilene.

came champdon Monday night.
There were '3 bo'uts Friday night 

thist our boys lost, that could have 
gone either waiy they were so close. 
These boys were Stephen MaiCall, 
Joe Ramon and Gary Trim.

SATURDAY NIGHT 
(55-65 lbs.)

out (with Posey were, Leon Me 
Coiribs, (Gerald Ashbrook^ Arahi 
Oveiby,, iSammy M'dClure, (Sammy 
Sharp, Jessie Hudria'll, Duddy Mc
Clure, 'Robert Rives, Ricky Young, 
Bdhbie iBdwards,s Wayne McCombs, 
Joe Kelly, Glenn Munphree, Jimmy 
Matthies, Jimmy Rives, Jim Kelly, 
Dicky Gann, IDddie Self, Don Rol
lins, 'Cary Lyles, Randy Upshaw, 
Neil (Lyles, 'Larry Helms,. Robert 
Ptotton, Epifpna 'Gasper, Juan Mon- 
tez,' Frank Medrone, Alfred Crales, 
Joe Malina, John Carrillo and Ed
ward Carrillo.

Auspices Christian 
ciety, Sweetwater.

'Science So-

Dr. and Mrs. O. W. English igud 
Mr, aud Mrs. A. 'P. Couch of Lub- 
book visited their sister, /Mrs. tH. T. 
Fillingim and Mr. Fillingim Sun- 
dajy afternoon. They were enroute 
to Mexico for a week o f fishing.

Mr. and' (Mrs. Abner Aaron and 
family of Dallas spent last weekend 
here with Mr. and Mrs. Ab Aaron 
and attended the funeral o f  Mrs. 
Morraw.



NEWS I

X cx a s  C o llcg t
ixtcHSloH ScrvUi

Jis almost everyone knows, our 
’delicious fruit trees such, as peach
es, apples and plums, require a cer
tain fetoount of cold weather during 
'Ste winter in order to hreak their 
dormancy. If this cold is not forth- 
aonring, these trees will not leaf 
aut or fruit normally the following 

this condition is commonly 
eaQed delayed foliation. Two win
ters in the last ten yeiars were mild 
to the extent that many vanities of 
$Fidt over a large section of our 
state suffered severely from de
layed foliation., |

Hie temount of cold required is 
aoeasnred hy hours o f  d’S’F or low
er received during the dormant sea-

«old (45’ or lower). Such com-

jcre two examples of this group. 
S<nne vanities require laS much as 
HBO to 1200 hours of cold.

Hiere is a much smaller group 
vanities that requires less than 

S50 hours of cold. Most of these 
Teqaire 7'50 hours. Many of our 
newer vanities are in this category— 
for example, iHiilanid, Redicap, IKeiŷ  
stone, Loring and Redskin. Two 
old standard vanities that are in 

range (sre Frank and Burhnk 
JhV (Elberta.

Tfee way it looks now we will 
Iffve more than enough cold hours 
neemnulated.

According to A~.A. Melton, Ani- 
im 1 Hu^bandmlan, the Agricultural 
ibq>eriment Station at Balmorhea, 
^exas, will be holding it’s annual 
field dfey, 'Saturday, February 25.

As usual the morning period will 
^en t looking over the cattle, 

zTtd their records. The afternoon 
session will he as follows: j

Master of Ceremonies—Roy L. 
fflfiiekalbee, Oistrict Agent, Dist. 7, 
3an Angelo, Texas. |

Supplements for Range attle— 
J. ®T. Knox, . Head, Animal Husban- 
dry Department, New Mexico State 
TTniversity. |

Liquid Snipplements for Range 
€attIe-J. K. Riggs, Professor, Ani
mal Husbandry Department, Texas 
A&M College. j

The Future of Performance Test- 
nag-Dr. 'Ray Woodward, Advisor^ 
American Breeder’s Service. (Dr. 
■Woodward was for several lyeteOT 
with the U .S. Livestock Station at 
Miles City, Montana). |

Ou battle against insects arid 
plant diseases is far from won. For- ' 
eign pests are always trying to in
vade our rich f-rm  lands, even us
ing jet aircraft, ships to inland 
ports on the 'St. Lawrence Seaway 
amd hitching in on the clothes of 
araveHers. j

THanks to scientists and to re
search efforts of government and 
nidasfry, we are getting the know
how and the materials to combat 
any pests' that (attack our food and 
Sber supplies. But much nvô re re- 

vaa«e^’.is needed. We must all un-

fermers—that continuing '.agricultu- 
naf research is our shield against 
liaxqger and disease.

■During the next several weeks 
aa<Hit o f .you will he noticing the 
.portbhie cattle headgates being us
ed by personell taking hloo>d sam- 
pfnes for  the Animal (Health Oom- 
mtssion. Those of lyou interested 
5» making one o f these headgates 
Jbr your oiwn use, may obtain 
BluepTint at the local extension of- 
ffee in the courthouse. j

I^nal dates h^ve Ibeen set by the 
State StalbilizJstion 'and Conserva
tion 'Committee for cotton iproduc- 
ers to release IS©! allotments and 
for -fiiose desiring additional acres 
fo  make (application. Final date in 
aouthern third of the state is Febru
ary 17; February *24 in Austin- 
Bouston area; March in northeast 
Mnrd o f the state; April 7 in west
ern TexJa's and April !14 in north
west Texas. Producers desirinlg de- 
^̂ biled informiati'on on the release 
jatiid reallocation provisions of the 
present laiw should contact their 
wnmty A9C officials. It’s very 
^anporfant.

'Ronald D. Appling has recently 
returned to his base at Camp Pen
dleton, Calif., after spending thirty 
^ y s  visiting relatives here. Ron- 
add is Chief 'Petty Officer in the 
ISavy, attcabed to Marine Corps arid! 
.lad just returned from a year of 
fnty in OkinlaWa.

C d n n e c f ,  p r ^ o z e n o f F t ^ s h

O M - l ic id u I
W hether you’re observing Lenten season or not, you’ll he extra pleased with 
Piggly W iggly’s seafoods specials this w eek! Nothing is more appetizing 
than a delicious seafoods dinner, emd you’ll find everything you need at 
Piggly W iggly ! W onderful fresh seafoods, and all varities o f frozen and 
canned se2doods for your choice . . .  at top savings!

Give the family a treat. Shop Piggly W iggly’s S^doods.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Feb. 16, 17, 18

p k n ir iv iq t i i ir !

TUNA cl*: 3
I

1 For 59c
1 17 Admiration

LxVJr r  iL ti 1 Lb. Can
I

59c
1 K R A F T  M IN IATU R E

MARSHMALLOWS!.

6  1-4 oz. 
Pkg. lOc

Campbells 
Vegetable A(

For 27c
C H IL I :B f'®’- 59c
C R A C K E R S Supreme

l i b . 27c
LIBBY CRUSH ED

P IN E A P P L E N o. 2  
Can 29r

L A R G E  SELEC TIO N  O F  F R O ZE N  FISH

Fish Sticks, Halibut, Flounder, Cat Fish, Perch, Fresh 
Shrimp, Breaded Shrimp!

T -B O N E u . s .
Choice LB. 79c

SIRLOIN STEAK u.s.
Choice LB. 75c

ROUND STEAK U .S .
Choice LB. 79c

W R IG H T S

BACON $ 1 .0 0  Stamps 
Free 2 X . $1.19

LIG H T  CR UST

Meal 5 -  29«
Tide Home Laundry 

Size 32 9

SUGAR
10 Lbs.

59c
with $1 0  purdhi2ise

F A M IL Y  P A C K

Franks 31b.

Bag 99c
W R IG H T S

Sausage
l i b .

Bag 39«
CAM PFIRE C U T

Green Beans Extra

Standard

TANG Breakfast

Drink

2 30 3  A n

Cans Z  I  C

14 oz . 

Jar

PURE LARD Delite 

3 lb. ctn. 39c

M A R K E T  M A D E

CHICKEN SALAD Lb. 79c

POP CORN Jolly Time 

20  oz. 27c
C A M P H R E

SPAGHEH 300

can 13c
R A D ISH ES 5c
G R EEN  O N IO N S - 5c

nr
1 .  Stalk I2c

R O M AIN E

LETTUCE He.a 19c
O R A N G E S  lb. lOc

N A T L W tL

S A R D IN E S 15 O Z . 

Tall Can 17c
U B B Y  SP A G H E TTI

M E A T  B A L L S 303
can 25c

CH ICKEN N O O D LE

D IN N E R Kraft
8oz. 39c

G L A D IO L A

FLOUR 51 b .

bag 19c
Rice Comet

15 oz. Brow n 15c
CO M ET

Cleanser 19c
G IA N T

Cheer Contains 

8c Coupon 65c



W S C S  Continues 
Study Course

The Wises met in the Church | 
Sanctuary' iMonday afternoon at 3 
o’clock with Mrs. C'Jarence Huek- 
aiby in charge. The group sang 
“ Take The Name of Jesus With 
You” and IMrs. IBdna Colwell gave 
the prayer. 'During the (business 
session pJans were made for mem
bers to attend' the ali-dlay sub-dis
trict meeting Wednesday at 'Ham
lin.

'For the devotional (Mrs. Huckaby 
read the 121st Pdalm. Mrs. Rich- 
ahdi (Ray continued the study she is 
teadhing. Mrs. R .T. William led 
the group in repeating the iMizpah 
for dismissial.

Those present were, Mesdames 
H. F. Grindlstaff, 'Williams, Huok- 
aby, J. W. Porter, (Nancy White, W. 
A. Rives, iBiill Parker, W. A. Mc- 
Cright, iEidna Colwell, Richard Ray 
and Phil J. iMIalouf.

Mrs. C. M. Forth o f  Woodson and 
Mrs. J. !R. Clark o f Roiby visited 
with Miss Donnell Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. iBarney Bigbam 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bigham is 
San Angelo Sunday.

Service Sunday 
Christian Science

An effective approach to world 
problems o f  disunity and linharm- 
ony may be found in the iLesson- 
Sermon on '“(Mind” which will be 
read (at Christian .Science churches 
Sunday.

This hopeful promise from 11 
Corinthians will be among the (Bible 
citations reaid (113:11: “ Be perfect, 
be of good' comfort, be o f  one mind, 
live in peace; and the God of love

and peace shall be with you.”
From “ Science and! (Health with 

Key to the iSIcriptures”  by Mary Ba
ker Eddy the following passage will 
be cited (276:4-9): “ When the de- 
vine precepts are understood, they 
unfold the foundation o f  felloiw- 
shop, in which one mind is not at 
war with another, but all have one 
Sipirit, God, one intelligent source, 
in aocordiance with the .Scriptural 
command: ‘iLet this Mind be in you’ 
which was also in Christ Jesus.”

J Mr. and Mrs. Charles Millinder,
former band director in the Rotan
schools, ;Wish to announce the birth 
of a new d/aughter, Debra Ann, on 
January '2'6, at 8:35 p. m. IDdbra 
was born at North Plains Hospital, 
Borger, Texias. She weighed 8 
pounds, 6 ounces and was 20 inch

es long. The Millinders have two 
other daughter, Elizabeth Ann, 4 
years and Marsha Ann, 3 yeiars.- 
They now reside at (Stinnett, where | 
Mr. Milldnder is band director of 
the 'public schools.

The Rotan Advance
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Mrs. Robert Poer o f TahoWa! Sun
day.
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For big food sav

ings, greeter yeor 
'round menu variety 
ond new shopping 
convenience, rent a 

food locker now! 
Coil us for complete 
details.

PO R TER  
LO C K ER  

K P L A N T

CUT YOUR  
FOODBUDCET

T O  KEEP T O  “ W E L L - 
C O V E R E D ”  W IT H  
INSURANCE

FIRE knows no seasons - - - 
Your Hom e and other Prop
erty can be destroyed in a few  
minutes by Fire—do you have 
am ple protection under pres
ent prices?

CALL YOUR KEY MAN 
TODAY I

get adequate protection now I 
Security Keeps Y ou Young 

Young Keeps You Secure!

(Mr. and' Mrs. Wayne Peer and 
Lynna Lou visited with Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Ogle o f Dub
lin spent Sunday here with her 
mother, Mrs. Hattie MeWhirter.

R. L. Young Ins.
R IC H AR D  P. Y O U N G  

Phone- Office 261 Hom e 8 1 4 0

Fay H. Gooch

Bulldozer Work
Phone 8 1 3 2 -7 1 0  E . Burnside Rotan

The advertisement reproduced above is ap
pearing in a number o f  national publications to 
•promote the industrial advantages o f  this area. 
It is the first o f  our 1961 area development na
tional advertising schedule which is to run 
throughout the year.

i s  o n e  w a y  

w e  w o rk  

to  k e lp  

k u J ld  t k is  

c o m m u n ity

T h is  year, W est Texas Utilities Company 
is expanding its area development activities 
because we believe the growth opportunities 
ahead demand it.

W e  believe our service area faces growth 
unlimited because w e are the center o f A e  
Southwest, and the Southwest is growing 
faster than the Nation.

This is the kind o f story we are telling 
American industrialists in our national area 
development advertising. It is being supple
mented by colorful folders depicting the 
industrial advantages o f the area, and  ̂by 
personal visits which our representatives 
will make during the year.

Through the expanded area development 
program, we are working to help build this 
community, because as the Southwest grows, 
so should W est Texas Utilities g ro w . . .  and 
the communities we serve.

61 Ford Fairlane saves most 
and costs leasf!

*It*s Americans lotvest-priced, full-size 6-passenger 
car including the equipment most people want^

1961 FORD FAIRLANE . .
most beautiful way to u v «  
in the low-price field

Come in ! Get our FREE FOLDER that com
pares operating costs of your car vs. the ’61 
Ford! Save? I fs  a revelation! And all this 
tuil-size room and r id e -th is  Classic Ford 
L o o k -is  priced to fit your pocketbook!
This ’61 Ford Fairlane is America’s 
lowest-priced, full-size 6-passenger 
car! And for all its Classic Ford 
Look and luxury, it costs a good 
deal less than some new compacts.

What’s more, you’ve never paid 
so little for a full-size car that saves 
so much. Our free folder “ Here’s 
Proof—” shows exactly what you 
save on operating costs. Come in 
and compare . . . get a Winter 
SAVE-MOST DEAL on a Fairlane 
right now!
^  Based on a comparison of manufacturers' 

suggested retail delivered prices including radio, heater, V  
Wtofflatic transmission and white sidewall tires j S L

HERE’S

PROOF
Y O U 'L L

SAVE MORE
WITH A

’61 FORD
 ̂COSTS LEAST TO BOY 

COSTS/̂  ̂TO DRIVE ■

F.D.A.F.

Here’s how the *61 Ford takes eveefUseif
Labrlcales Itself— Youtl normally go 30,000 miles between 
chassis lubrications (which cost only about $4.00 and take 
about 20 minutes) because Ford has replaced conventioaal 
grease fittings with a sealed-in lubrication system.

CleaRS Its Owe Oil— You'll go 4,000 miles between oil changes 
because Ford's Full-Flow oil filtM gives you filtration through 
fibres. . .  trapping more dirt than a ^  other type of filter madei 

Adjusts Its Own B rak e s-N e w  Truck Size brakes adjust:
themselves— automatically. ^

Guards Its Own Muflier—Ford mufllers are double-wrappad 
and alum inized-to last 3 times as long as ordinary m u fllm  

Protects Its 0  wtt B o d y -A ll  vital underbody parts are spedaHy 
processed to resist rust and corrosion, even to galvanizing thu 
body panels beneath the doors.

Takes Cars Of Its Omi Fiuisll—New tdameiKl Lustra Fbd*
never needs waxing.

Get our Winter

SAVE-MOST DEAL
on a '61 Ford Fairlane

ROTAN MOTOR COMPANY
R O T A N , T E X A S

ca llin g  ou t o f to w n ?

Here's the fastest and easiest way
FIRST, give the operator the Area Code for the city you want 

to call.
NEXT, tell her the telephone number you’re calling.
LAST, when the operator asks, give her the number you’re 

calling from.
It’s easy and fast. For example, just say, “ Area Code 214, 
R I 2-1432,”  and then when the operator asks your number, 
say, “ KL 5-2368.”  You’ll not only save time yourself, but 
help speed along your call as well.

Southwestern
Bell
Telephone
Company

Call by number m  
ii'$ twice as fast
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WE^L PAY HALF
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SIX MONTHS
★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★•A

ON THE PURCHASE
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OF A NEW 
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IR  AJC T 0 R 5

This remarkable oBet is made so that you will find out on your own farm 
the exceptional fuel economy you get with Ford diesel tractors. If you 
purchase a new Ford or Fordson diesel tractor an3rtime from January 1, 
through March 31, 1961, we will pay half your fuel costs during the first 
six months or 400 hours of operation, whichever occurs first Ford diesels 
save you more . . . let us prove it . . . Pay-as-you-farm credit terms 
available. Come in and see us soon!

Clarks Tractor and 
iimplement Company,

CLASSIFIED  A D S call Robert Phillips 52T2. 32tfc I personal interview write P. 0. box 
10'5‘5, Boise, Idaho. Include phone

For Sale, large house, former number.
( C. J. Dalton home, phone 347. 28-e ^
' ■— j Wanted, man for farm and ranch

St per wore Ztrst Insertion; 
w nd  scbseqaent insertions.

^ l ^ u m first in.M «on. SBC. __ | Monuments and cemetery e l l i r j i
masmiam suDsequent insertions 3S&, gQg 450,2  ̂ j  b . ‘ -------— ------------- — -------------------------
CShtA o f thanks take classified gniith 61-tfo
lIsBis (not telepone No.) must be

on all charge classified, and 
payment due on' publication.

Fear Sale

, Disc Rolling on farm, two or more 
one-way plows, 75c per disc, write 
S, W. Stockton, rt. 1, Anson. 41-8tp !

Wanted-'Blacksmith tools-^Hub 
iCole's Shop, phone '8111.

/O R  RENT

For Rent, Garage apartment, 3

Notice Mattress
New or renitvated and box springs 

I quality made. Save up to 50% 
renovated. Choice size or firm 

Guaranteed by Westerrness.
For Sale—Equity in '3 bedroom,

ptH d^lIy new home, 015 E 5th, _____  ___ ________________ , .
K. V. ^Vann, tphone 6081 or 324^^°°^® Mattress Co., San Angelo, phone

51-tfc
leave name.

901'Lakeview, aOe im  Rotan, 259 and
L.̂ , Davis. 43-tfc "

Stele, my hohie, 211 Lee st. 
flfinu r lots. John D. JWerCer, call 
4MQI see at ‘Johh’s^Place. 51-3tc room

iHiHBig for sale, 4 rooms <a«nd batb, 
Sood hxaittani, oheap, call 356.

For  ̂Rent, Garage apaTtment, 3 . jpoj, to be moved, 5 room 
furnished, Wayne Porter, bath, new wiring and

phone -367 or 352. ____  43tfc pluinbing, water heater and cistern
pump, call ,Al Finch, day 373 or

45fcfc
TRADE

iSev er used furniture and appli- 
(H it . 1 Ttmm or house ftill.
S t e  g a Iil a n d s .

Wanted, Ironing in my home, . 
^1.60 dozen, Mrs. Willis Ogden, next 

TERMS Clifts Drive In. ; ^l-2tp

Sale, 
Stages ..and

Used
Washing

iSammie Smith now doing all kinds 
phone, 360. of Welding Work at Clark's Tractor 

and Implement Co. I can build 
anything that you need, come by

Miachines—
abKjfr kosKber Campany*

. and check my work and price.

M A T T R E SS
RBNOVATINa

Direct Mattress C o. 
of Lubbock

j for Innerspring, Foam Rubber, Bo* 
Spri:ngs, Orthepedic and King size

bnag in your Tractor 
Mtd let us charge tihem 

FREE. White Auto

Far Sale, 20 John I>eer€^1053 Celia Amaya. Call ^7164 or " see 
<gncCDir, all tools, see H. iD. Black a t , Mrs. Jim 0 ’>Briant.
^lUbce & Cave or 0 . M. Polk, -------------

Wanted, work o f any kind, house Mattress call 6071 Morrow Hot€d 
cleaning, balby sitting, (ironing, vdio is iteiking call for Direct 
home nursing, experience, speak Mattress Oo of Lubbock. Our 
good English, Delfinia Tey and truck is here each Monday.________

CARD OF 'HiANKS
We wish to thank everyone who 

came to see me, sent cards, flow
ers and foc^d 'Whilev I was in the 
hospit-'l. .They sure were appre
ciated and we'^ill never forget you.

Mr,, and Mrs. Herman Wallace.

CARD OF .THAiiNjCS "
W e wish;':jt:g express our heart

felt thanks to each o f  the hospital 
staff for the care of our loved one 
during her stay in the hospital, and 
to J the mlany friends for their help 
arid sympathy at the time of her' 
passing. We appreciate every act  ̂
and Word of kindness, the beautiful 
flowers land food, for each contribu- ' 
tion we say, “ Thanks" and may God 
bless you.

Mrs. W. L. Morrows family.

‘ jVisiting with Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Ashton over the weekend were Mr. 
and Mrs. Doyle (Brinegar and dau
ghter o f Midland'. Mrs. .Brinegar 
uiid baby had been here several 
days while Mr. Brinegar was on a 
business trip to Kansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyndle Rogers of 
Abilene spent last weekend with Mr. 
and Mrs. Jbek iStephenson.

Alathean S S  Class 
M et A t Obkirch Feb. 2

The Alathean ISunday School 
class held regular business and so
cial meeting, February 2 at the 
Church. • ■ j

Mrsl’' Ira vMorrow led the soi|^,' 
followed with prayer by M rs.' 
B3;ck. A brief business . session 
was held in which reports from 
group captains larid' officers were 
made.

The social chairman, Mrs. C. E; 
Whitfield led the group in games 
and fun. Lovely refreshments of 
sandwiches, potato chips, olves, 
fruit cake with whipped icream and 
coffee were served by the hostesses, 
Mrs. Ruth Denton, Mrs. C. E. Leon, 
Mrs, Joe Ta<g'gari, Mrs. H. L. Dayis 
and Mrs. G. <C. (Rrialcih. .

Others present were Mesdames. 
Gus Simmons, Hub Taggart, J. H. 
Thompson, iBeulah Driver, Lon Ad
ams, Lee Hefner, W. IL. Terrell, J. j 
A. Brown, H. D. Black, C. J. Dal- j 
ton, Bernice 'Stockton, P. iV. Hale, ■ 
Bdd Darden, J. W. Perry, C. E. 
Whitfield, 'Emmett lOave, Ira Mor
row and Miss Myrtle Kersh.

Ih e  Rotan Advance
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The Four-Square Church ladies 
wiill have a bake sale Sjaturday in , 
front, gf Bennett. Plumlbiiig Co.

Mr. and Mrs. 0; H. Gattis o f  
Cross Plains were here last week-, 
end. .

■}

THE NEW MODERN

Non-Cancable 
Renewable For Life 

UnallocationI Hospital 
and Surgical PlzDi

No. benefits reduced on account 
of age. Ages 0 to 80.

Write P. O. Box 2074, Abilene.

Name _______ ______ :____

Address ______ _____

Ciliy ---------------- ----------------- .

Age ----------------- ______

Wanted, Post Cutters piece

THANKS
To Dr. LeBleu and the nurses 

and the many friends who visited'.
—------------------------- -------------------------erro/- ^  sent flowers and cards. 'It malde

For 'Sale 3 disc Massey-Ferguson ' n̂ y stay in the hospital more cheer-
ftoMadng Plow with 3-point hook-oip Custom Plowing, yahd or garden ful and the days seem shorter, 
m m iaible, Preston Morrow. 51- plowing, W. D. Hariman, phone Mrs. A. A. Polk.
4 ^  ' |T»1i1. l-4tp -----------------

-1 O CARD OF THANKS
We would like to take this meansWtBt Sale—29 Angus Cows, b to 8 Wanted—se\^ng arid alterations

to saV Thaik You” w^^^
52-tfc E. iSnyder st. l-3tp were so kind to us during our j

would
—JafatF. Cox, phone 5827.

For Sale equity in twO' bedtroom Woman who can drive—I f ' you 
Boom.. 13 loan. Lo- would enjojy working 3 to 4 hours a

noribeast section of town,  ̂ (j^y calling regularly each month on 
]1. L  Toiing^^Insurance; 48tfc - -------  - j?

' r.«/
group p f  Studio Girl Cosmetic ™  

ents on % 'rd'ute to be established' served theclients on TaVWute to be establiSbdd'm eier your-'Qualla 10 Stormproof .... the kind words
. J  T -n-hn and' around 'Rotan, and are will- ' ,  , ,M fereed  Q>ttonseed ..-.tJwni God bless each

S M bl zt. 2, Rotan; V I-* ^  make light deliveries>^etc.,
 ̂ ^ , P I , ..s.,i.~.i.v.-|’wYi.te\tQ Studio 'Girl Cosi^tics,
Used sheet iron for sale $4 per Dept. T-W-265, t ■ Glendale, Chlifor- 

oqpsre^ O- R. Nowlin. 47-6tp'^nia. Ropte will^play up to $3.50 per
 ̂ '' ~~Z~. ' r~~ ' hour. ’ ' iWss Salb, Used Refrigerators, ------- ^ -----------------------------

.'$aagea and W aging Machines—*'
Soasie Lumber Company.

recent sorrow. Especially 
We. like to thank the Doctors and 
nurses at Callan Hospital, all those 
who sent food and flowers, thpse 

food and for all 
arid piiayers. May 
and 'everyone o f

The family of Mrs. E. F. Young;. '

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to take this method to

$400 monthly spare time refilling thank the staff of CaWan Hospital 
and collecting money from new and my many friends for the kind 

V  c  T ' in WT in F type quality coin operated dispen- words of encouragment, the flow-j
f ^  ' sers in this area. No selling.’ To ers, cards arid letters I received dur- | |

i^o#n^ubt hai^ .car, refb'cbn- i the el^en weeks I spent an ̂  the
j / '   ̂ I ces, $600 to $1900 'diSh. ' Seven to hospital. I sK^l "never forget you.'

WvT Saici twelve hours weekly can get up to May God bless each of you. |
Uevefand, Mrs. J. R. Phillips, o r ‘ $400 monthly. More full time. For Mrs. Frances George. .

W E  A R E  U N L O A D IN G

|| 1 ^ *

W i  \ j
V7I Qrij-

m - m m
f H i IT A; y Y .t '■■■ IJ T

...

N E W  SPRING DRESSES
Just Arrived for Blaster Buying, sizes 9  to 52  

$ 9 .9 5  V A L U E

E. N. C. $5.66
i

CH ILD REN ’S

C H A M B R Y  O X F O R D S
jin Blue and R ^ —Reg. $ 1 .4 9

E. N. C. price 77c
M ENS N E W  SPRING

SP O R T  SH IR TS
Regular $ 2 .^

E. N. C. price 99c
B O Y S SPRING

SP O R T  SHBRTS
A ll Styles and Colors

■' .

E. N. C. price- 87c
L A I^ E S  C A P R I P A N T S

E. N. C. $1.67
L A D IE S P L A T S

in all New Coloes

E.N.C. $1.99

^ C X  M EN ’S G A B -T E X
P A N T S  &  SH IR TS

Regular $ 2 .9 8  Each

E. N. C  $4.74 suit
, M ENS BLUE

C H A M R R Y  SH IR TS
Sizes 14 to 17—Reg. $ 1 .6 9

E. N. C. price 99c
T V  T R A Y S  on Caster

Regular $ 1 2 .9 5

E. N. C. $7.44
.n

Ha'wkeye Clothes Hamper
all Colors—R^fidar $ 8 .9 5

E.N.C. $5.99
iW a y  FLASH CAMERA

IM PERIAL 5A T E L U T E
REGULAR $5.95

E. N. C. $3.44
IM PERIAL M A R K  12 CO M PLETE

P H O T O  O U T F It
Regular $ 6 .9 5

E.N.C. $3.99
6 0  G A . H R S T  Q U A U T Y

LADIES HOSE
Regular $ 1 .2 5

E. N. C. price 39c

L N. C.
D ISC O U N T -JO B B E R S

W e Reserve Tbie Right T o Limit Quantities
A L L  L U X U R Y  ITEM S PLU S T A X  „

Store Hours W eekdays: 8 a. m .-8  p. m . -Sundays 1 p ,m . to 6 p. m . 
206 P E C A N  SW E ^IT W A T E R
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About Your
H E A L T H

A vMAIr **rrtK* A  HEMRY *. HOL.L̂
•It* T * .o a  <;•<!»* 0*p»rtm »*t *< K .o lfii. ^  C sm ntU slea«r •* KaolM

Texas deaths durinig 19'60 showed 
the most substantial inlcrelase lin 25 
years according to (proivisional esti
mates oomiplied !by the State iHealth 
Department’s (Records and Statistics 
Section. j

Deaths for 19'60 were seven per
cent above the 19'59 figures with | 
comparative death rates o f 821.2 
per 100,0'(>0 poipulation for 1960; 
and 782.9 deaths per 100,000 for
1959.

'Over two-thirds of the increase 
in Texas deaths occured (during the 
first months of I960. This was dur
ing the peak period of last yer’s in
fluenza outbreak.

Heiailth IDeptartment statisticians 
point out that during the first three 
months last year, there were signi
ficant increases in the numOber of 
deaths from influenza, pneumonia, 
and heart diseases over the corres
ponding period 'during the previous 
year.

Because o f  the rapddly increasing 
numlber o.f elders in the ;State pop
ulation, Texas authorities were not 
Bllarmed at the sharp rise in Texas 
deteths reflecting the overall trend 
for the entire United States during
1960, including the startling incre
ases experienced doring the early 
months.

(Still the numiber-one killer, heart 
disease, (accounted for 26,000 o f the 
totJaH 79,0*0(0 deaths in Texas during 
1960.

(In second place on the 1960 sta
tistics sheets, was malignant neo- 
pHasms (cancer), which claimed ov
er 11,000 Texans lives.

On the credit side wtas the notice- | 
alble drop in the motor vehicle ac
cident (death rate from 26.9 per 100, 
000 po.pulation in 1960. All other 
accidents showed a slight rise in the 
delath rate over the preceding y^ r .

While the' total numlber o f live 
births for a single year was the sec- I 
ond highest in history, the birth ra- 
joontinuted its skght decline 'OVer 
the past few ydsrs.

There were nearly 249,000 live 
ibirths in 1960. However, there were 
7;200 infant and 4,200 fetal deaths 
during the same period.

Mr. and Mrs. Jessie 'Paulk and 
daughters of 'Buffalo Clap spent 
last Weekend with 'Mr. (and Mrs. 
Prank Aaron.

Root Plowing 5s

Tree Dozing 
Tree Chaining

Water Way* 
Terraces 
Silo 
Tanks

Branson Construction Co.
SOIL C O N SER VATIO N  C O N T R A C T O R  

Roby, Texas
Telephone 4 3 4 2  P. O . EIox 5 6 2

A L L  TYPES O F D IR T W O R K

Meets Every Tuesday, 12:30.
At Texas Cafe 

Visitors Welcome

Chester (Hooper, President

V. F. W.
Meeting Nights

“  Second and Fourth Thursday 
S ;00 p. at the ViFW Hall

Glenn Gabel, Commander 
Milton Teague, Adutant 
Austin McKinney, Quartermaster

The O. B. a  
meets eadi sfr* 
cond Tuesday al 
7:30 in the HaH.

Visitors welcome

Mrs. Josephine Martin, W. M. 
Ted McArthur, W. P.
Edna C. Morgan, Secretary

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Carter of 
Santa Fe N. M. attended the funer
al o f  Mrs. M. E. Morrow, Sunday, 
and visited friends and relatives 
here, Monday and Tuesday.

Rotan Lodge No. 956  
A. F. & A. M.

Meets Third 
Thursday Night 
of each month

visitors Invited

Sam Haimm, W .M. 
Robert Kiillips, Sec.

THE VETERANS OF 
FORGEIGN WARS

W H Y MEN JOIN
iBedause the |V. F. W. works day in and day out for the welfare 

of disalhled' veterans--with a nationiwide program o f  service and 
rehabilitation second to none.

Because the V. F. W. stjauds guahd over the welfare o f  the wid
ows and orphans o f wiar veterans—a opolicy that is reflected in the 
maintenanice of the V. F. (W. Niational Home for widows and or
phans, Eaton (Rapids, (Mich.

Because the V J ’. W., in protecting such laws as the G. I. Bill 
o f Rights, believes all veteiians are entitled to equal treatment in 
the application o f  policies dealing with readjustment (benefits.

iBecause the V. F. W. (believes unemployable, needy veterans, 
who have rendered honorable service in time of war, are entitled 
to government pensions in amounts that will protect them again
st poverty and the stigma of dharity.

Because the V. F. W. (Waimd o f comradteahiip is always ready to 
assist a comrade in distress and his dependents.

Because the V. F. W. is waging a two-fisted, militant fight 
(Sganist communism an(d other subversive movements that would 
destroy our form of government.

Because the V. F. W. vigorously opposes surrender of the 
rights and liberties of the American people to any form o f world 
government.

Because the |V. F. W. believes good citizenship is best expressed 
in terms of projects that help make each community a better 
pfece to live.

Because V. F. W. memlberShip is restricted to overseas veterans 
exclusively, the iCross of 'Malta emiblem is a priceless decoration- 
one which must be earned as (a; member of the Armed Forces—and 
one that can’t be purchased with money, power or influence.

Fisher County Memorial 
Post 5072

Rotan, Texas

Impala V8 Convertible : Impala V8 Sport Sedan : Impala V8 Sport Coupe

I S
\ JET-SMOOTH  
ICHEVROLETS

i P R IC E D
\ W  W  F m

i than competitive 
j m od els!!!
\ Every one of the 18 Chevrolets you see 
: here is priced lower than comparable 
• competitive models.* Proof of how easy 
I it is to fit a Chevy into your budget. And 
: every model gives you Chevy's Jet- 
: smooth ride and dozens 
: of other engineering and 
i styling advantages you 
I can’t find in anything 
J else selling at anywhere 
I near the money.

I *Based on a comparison of manufacturers’ 
S suggested retail prices (including Federal tax) for 
i models with 118-inch wheelbase or above

Impala V8 2-Door Sedan Bel Air V8 4-Door Sedan

Bel Air V8 2-Door Sedan Biscayne V8 4-Door Sedan

Biscayne V8 2-Door Sedan |  Nomad V8 4-Door 9-Passenger Station Vfagon !

Nomad Six 4-Door 9-Passenger Station Wagon ; Nomad Six 4-Door 6-Passenger Station Vlfagon

E T -S M O O T H  H t D I

m m M m w

L.

Parkwood Six 4-Door 9-Passenger Station Wagon •

A

Parkwood V8 4-Door 6-Passenger Station Wagon Brookwood Six 4-Door 6-Passenger Station Wagon j  Brookwood V8 4-Door 6-Passenger Station J

See the new Chevrolet cars, Chevy Corvairs and the new Corvette at your local authorized Chevrolet dealers

HOGSETT CHEVROLET COMPANT
. .. i W. Snyder Ave. ROTAN,

The Rotan Advance
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iSuiccess lies not so much in achi
eving what you aiim at, but in aim
ing at what you ought to achieve, 
and then staying with it.

USE ADVANCE W AN T ADS

Appaloosa Stallicm
AT SERVICE

“Fancher’s Cetdiar Boy”  registzat- 
tion No. T 1.1,289,

BILL FANCHER 
Phone 4575 Eoias

Rotan Seed Delinting 
Plant

located on Southl Highway 70

N O W  O PEN
A L L  N E W  E Q U IPM EN T H A S  BEEN

i n s t a l l e d  f o r  d e u n t i n q  a n d

T R E A T IN G  C O T T O N SE E D . 

Y O U R  BUSINESS A P P R E C IA T E D

Phone 81 75 Austin M cKinney, M gr.

YOUNG'S
FOOD
VALUES

WE GIVE

Frozan ^gal. 39c
Dairy G old

Milk % gal. 39c
Lettuce head 15c  
Lem ons doz. 29c
W hite Swan

COFFEE 2 lb. can
Folgers Instant

Coffee 6 oz. jar 79c
Tomato

JUICE 29c
Crisco 3 lb. can 79c
Sugar 10 lb. 98c 

BIGKFLOUR
10 Poimds

25 Founds

7 9 '

$ J . 7 9

Fish Sticks pkg. 29c
Perch Filets lb. 39c
Sliced Bacon lb. 43c



Letter to Editor.
Rotan Adviaipce, ....* - r*,.̂
Gentlemen:, * j- ' i ;

I wish to inf:orrh you that I take 
sharp epoception.  ̂ to the arti'cle by 
Mr. L^tief "WThich, appeared dn your 
pulbMoation of February 9.

We r.^er, ^  .that, iportion o f his 
letter which imiplies that ^ certain 
lady in the „ group , picture is a 
school teaclier.’ ’

Now I consider that Mr. Lotief 
is my friend; 'but friend or foe 
where has Lotief been since you 
publishe'd that picture for I 'admit 
that throught the City of Rotan 
has been buzzing with some com
ment about the lady’s mistaken 
idea, it seems to be so much on the 
hush, hush order as to twho she is. 
Fnankly I’d like to know who she 
is and in what tower does she live. 
But it may be that Mr. Lotief has 
never been iaicquainted with the 
puibHc enough to h’ave the ability 
to better determine la' cow^hand 
from a school superintendent or 
understand the attitude o f good 
people.

iSo I (wish to here inform Mr. Lo
tief: that woman could not be a 
teacher.

Look at the picture again Mr. Lo
tief and you see the ladi/s purse on 
her left arm and her right arm 
reaching for more nickles to put in 
that thing on the pedistal in front 
of her.

You also see the lady is trying 
to be loyal to the home folks, by 
telling them of the progress the 
group is making on a trip away 
from home. A loyal womian to her 
friends and folks back home, in 
whatever town she was from and 
that theyxihaidobe^n fortunate en
ough to hiatve hgd a bite to eSt, etc 

Mr. Lotief any school teacher 
kno(ws a parking meter from A' mike. 
Its plain enough to see the"::mistake 
the lady was miaking. Undo'ubt^lys 
the lady came from' somewtown 
where they have public phones.. 
street corners 'and thought that 
thing on a pedestal la' public mike.

Too, why didn’t  that jellybean 
who was only a step or two away 
give her a hint of her mistake. 
Well, I  suppose he .didn’t know 
either. About Mr. Lotief’s politi 
cal views we are ignorant in that 
field.

But folks would like to know 
who the laldy is who thought that 
was a mike la'nd if she was filling 
that thing with real ndckles or lead 
slugs.

My respects to a good woman 
trying to do a good turn 'hjr radio
ing to the folks IhsCk home.

Will fH. Pearston.
P. 'S. Mr. Lotief, just between 

you and I, you know and the wor
ld knows especially the folks up 
Washington way, that the best 
looking, finest women in the world 
live at or near Rotan, so I am puz
zled. CouM that lady be from Ro-  ̂
tan? iShe looks too nice to be^ 
from anywhere else. And Mr. L o-. 
tief look at the other ladies too. ' 
Yes, everyone of the a disndy. The ; 
men, oh well, heck.

Of  ̂ course Mr. Lotief we know | 
you to be a shrewd man and no  ̂
doubt you will try to tell the folks j 
you were refering to a hand drawn 
picture of some other date, but 
seems to us f̂olks know you meant 
the picture o f Posse, or lare you try- , 
ing to deceive as to what kind of 
pictures you look it.

P.

LANCE T H E A T R E
Rotan

Today and Friday, Feb. 16-117

Tom boy and
The Champ

in color
Straight from the great heart of 
Texas—a story to go straight to 
America’ sHeart!

Saturday, Feb. 18
Double Features are

The High Powered 
Rifle

Plus
Tw elve Hours to Kill

in color
Stars are Willabd Parker,

Allison Hayes
l^ibara Eden, Nico Minardos

Sun., Mon., Tues., eb. 19-20-21

W here the Boys Are
in color

stars are Dolores Hart, George 
Hamilton, Jim .Hutton, Barbara’ 
Nichols, Paula Prentiss.
Inside story of those Rip-Roar
ing Spring Vacations.

wed. & Thurs., Feb. 22-23

Inherit The W ind

'Light Crust

FLOUR 5Pound

Box 39c
Chum

ALMON Lb.

Can 55c
W o lfemu N o. 2 can

1
M axw ell House

J iJ

CIS

COFFEE
Choice Chuck Choice Pork

lb. 49̂  Roast lb. 39c
j l   ̂ ^
I Sw ifts Vienna
i %

Cans 5 7 c
Burleson Pure Ext.

Honey 3 ” $1.15

Double 
S&HStamp 

Value 
Every 

W ed. with  
pur.of$2.S0 

or more

Zee

Tissue 4 Roll Pack

Del-M onte

I T A L I A N
D R E S S IN G

3Jc
F R EN C H

D R E S S IN G

33c

TUNA 3 Cans

B ~ ' " ' ' ' : .... ! ' .........

ackerel
Cello

Franks 3 Lb.

Bag 89c
Fresh Pork

LIVER

39c lb. 29c 2 L b. Bag

Pork Beef

39c
STEAK 
lb. 49c lb. 29c

87c
Firm Green

Cabbage lb. 5c

Pure Pork

Sausage

Longhorn

Cheese lb.
Armours Cloverbloom

Oleo Fi^' ib. 34
Swifts Prem

Luncheon Meat 
12 oz. can

LARGE PARKING OF STORE

:a . H

Y o u r  S &  H  
Green Stamp Store



 ̂A s It Looks Frcrni Here’
Omar Burleson, M. C. 17th Oist.

Washinigton, D'. C.--There are Re
ceptions to everything, btit general-^ 
ly speaking. Government employees 
—Federal, iState; ^aiid fGounty—are 
deditoated and conscientious.

Occasionally, a constituent will! 
write that an examiner for the I)ai-j 
i>or Department or an agent o f  the j 
Internal Revenue is not courteous 
or considerate 'v^hn making his ex- 
attninations.

It is unfortunate when this oc
curs and it should never happen. 
Of course, we as citizens are pro'b- 
aJbly inclined to be sensitive in these 
matters and m a y  not lalways return 
considerate treatment. We may' 
forget that the representative of 
the Governmental or Sthte agency 
is simply trying to do his job in ac- * 
eordance with his responsibility. I

The vast majority' o f  public ser
vants are eager and willing to be * 
of service. j

Many letters of inquiry are re -! 
ceived regarding veterans’ benefits 
and iSo'cial Security. The laws gov-! 
erning these benefits are detailed] 
and somewhat compliefeted. The'| 
representatives of these agencies 
have not and do not make the laws j 
—they only administer them in tac- 
cordance with the law. It might! 
he helpful to mention a few perti
nent points relating to iSocial Se
curity.

Severely disabled workers no lon
ger wait until age 5'0 to become en
titled to disability insurance bene
fits.

'Beginning with 1961, a benefi
ciary who earns .$1200 or less will 
get;his benefit payments for all 
twelVe months of the year. A ben- 
eficiary'whp. earns more than *$1200 
in 13' year will have '$1 of his ben
efits withheld for each >$2 that he 
earns frdM ^I200 Ub' tb $Î 00«,:;JFQr 
every $1 that tiis earnings go above 
$1500, $1 of benefits will be with
held.

Under the old law, many benefi
ciaries received more in total in- 
oome (earnings plus benefits) df 
they limited their earnings to $1200 
a year. Under the new law, this 
will no longer be true. A benefi
ciary who earns over '$1200 in a 
yetar will always receive more in 
combined earnings and benefits 
than if he bad' earned $1200 or 
less.

There as no change in the provis

ion,/which states that regardless of
how 'much a beneficiary earns dti a 
year, he will get a benefit check 
for any month in which he neither 
earns more than $100 in wages nor 
renders substantial services in self 
eraplo5rment. j

Under the new law, the aged de-! 
pendent <widower of a woman work-' 
6r who died before iSeptember 19'5'0 i 
can get benefits if the woman work-' 
er, before her death, had worked ̂ 
under Social Security for at least  ̂
a year and a half. To qualify for| 
these payments, the widower must 
have been dependent upon his de-! 
cCased wife for  at least one-ihalf 
his su-pport and he must now be 65 
years of age or older. The wid
owers of women workers who died 
before September 1950, must file 
this proof before October 1962 to 
get payments when they reach 65.

Anyone 'Who has been told in the 
past that he did not have enough 
work under Social Security to qual
ify for 'payments should get in 
touch with his Social Security o f
fice now to see if he is eligible un
der the change in the law. How
ever, no one can become entitled j 
to benefits with less than a year 
and la' half of 'work under 'Social Se- | 
curitly. The survivors o f  workers 
who died after June 1954 and wiho 
were not eligible for benefits un-, 
der the old law may now be eligi-! 
ble because of this change. |

The Social Security 'Bistrict of- j 
flee serving must of the counties  ̂
of the 17th Congressional District is ' 
in Abilene tat 203 Fannin Street. 
Mr. R. R. Tuley, Jr. is district man- ] 
ager. * I

'On request to the district offices 
a boo-klet entitled “ Social Security 
Amendments of 1960 will be sent. , 

If you have questions on your | 
'Social Security, iyou will find Mr.] 
Tuley eager to advise ypu, and he 
and- his staff will do so -with pati 
ence 'and courtesy.

L V N A  Holds 
Regular Meeting

The LV'NA met in dining room of 
'Gann’s Cafe Monday night for a 
brief business session with a good 
number of members present.

jAfter the business session, a bin- 
go game was enjoyed by tall.

.Refreshments f  soft drinks and 
Gann’s delicious home-made fried 
pies were served, after which mem
bers enjoyed leisurely visiting.

Next meeting is to be Monday^ 
March 6 at 7 :00 p. m. in the dining 
room.

Reporter.

The stomachs of whales and seals 
often revetal fish of unknown var
ieties. They must gett ‘em down deep 
— farther than man has ever prob-' 
ed. 1

Troop 39 4  Elects  ̂
Officers Friday

The Rotan Advance
Thursdiay, February 16, 19101

'Mrs. Arnold Allen returned home 
.Saturday from a two weeks visit 
with her daughter land family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Soaxborough and 
little son in Midland. The baby was 
born Januiariy 21, weighed '5 pounds 
13 ounces and has been named 
Brian Allen.

The wo'rst sorrows of Mfe seem 
not to be the losses or misfortunes, 
ibut in the unnecessary fetars. that 
sap one’s strength and initiative.

Mr. land Mrs. Zill Reich o f  Sweet
water visited Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Strayhom and Mrs. A. R. Tyson 
Sunday.

The man who has nothing to .bo
ast of except his ancestry is a lot
like a potato------ the beist part is
underground.

G O V E R N M E N T  
SU R PLU S SA L E S

NOW anyone can buy DIRECT 
from U. S. GOVERNMENT SUR
PLUS DEPOTS, by mail for 
yourself or for resale. Cameras, 
binoculars, cars, jeeps, trucks, 
boats, hardware, office machines 
and equipment, tents,tools and 
tens-of-thousands of other items 
at a fraction o f their original 
cost. Many items brand new 
For list of hundreds o f U. S. 
Government Surplus Depots, lo
cated in every State and overseas 
with pamplet “ How Government 
Can Ship Direct To You” , plus 
procedures. HOW TO BUY and 
how to get FREE SURPLUS, 
mail $2.00 to (SURPLUS SALES 
INFORMATION SERVICES, P. 
0. Box No. 1818, Washington, 
D. C.

Troop 394 elected officers Feb- Treasurer, P'rances Bauglu 
ruary 10. These are the Fourth 
Grade Brownies land this was our 
first meeting sdnee Day 'Camp in 
July, The officers are:

President, Marilyn Thompson.  ̂
iVice-President, Karen MdKim- 

mey,

Reporter, Barbara Neeley.
We plain to go to Booth Oak^ 

Camip near Sweetwater, wbm M:
gets .'Warmer... - -

Barlbara Neeley served CoIdhi asSil 
Dr. Peppers.

Secretary, Paula 'ridathinigton. Reporter,

Nolan-Fidier

NATIONAL
FAtMlOANASSOClMlOil
bECRLTARY - TRt’ASURtR'S OH H !

fEDEmUyiPBMUtOAlB
B. L. Cooley, Soc’y.-Troos«r« 

Roby, foxa*

The Ground H og Says, M O RE W IN T E R —  

So bring tihose Shoes and Boots and have 

them W aterproofed today. That will mean 

Dry Feet ini the wettest weather.

New merchandise arriving daily.
'J'

If it’s Leather we haVe it or make. it. 
“Where Leather Work is An Art”

Dee’s Shoe Shop &
Western Store

Phone 303 Rotan Box 265

Pastel 

parfaH

... suburban 
shirtwaist]® 

drip-dry cotto® 
checks... the ful 

skirt frosted 
with a wider 

woven border. 
Pink, bluer 

gold. 8 to 18 
and petit^ 
BptolSp,

Campbell Dept. Store
WE OiVE STAMPS

Richburg’s Decorator Center
319  Oak Street Phone BE 4 -5700 Sweetwater

Invites the people of the Trade Territory to their Grand Opening Monday, Tuesday, W ednesday, Feb. 20 , 21 , 22

Display of Fine Furniture on first floor in Early Am erican, 
Provincial and Victorian by Drexel, Heritage, Sprague &

Carlton

Budget Balcony with wonderful array of moderately priced
Furniture

B A R G A IN
W e appreciate the patronage of you good people in the past and invite you to see our new place and enjoy coffee

--- - 1

'■ ijV. , r sTfiO/rj

*%rith us these three days, made on the Beautiful New G . E« Electric Range. W e are proud of our new  building
•A

‘
■man c^cation  w s^t ydti to see it.

REG ISTER FO R  T H E  17 in. G . E. P O R T A B L E  T V  T O  BE G IV E N  FREE. No purdhase required and you
don’t have to be present to win. #

Store Hours M onday &  Tuesday, 8  a. ni. to 8  p. m . Regular Store Hours 8  a. m . to 6 . p. m .

i H I H



It Pay« T o  Read 
Food Labels

Mrs. John Ashton and Mrs. Eva 
Day visited in Albilene Monday af- j 
ter no on.

Iby Alice L. Kemp,

Coxmity Home Demonstration Agent 
(Lahels /were meant to insure your 

safety and to help you get what 
you twaht. Look for lalbels that 
give helpful information. I

State and city laws apply to food 
wiithdn local jurisdiction. There 
laws are designeld to Safeguard you 
from food that is not fit to eat, 
from adulteration of food, from mis
leading information, and to help you 
know the quiaiity of food. I

Labels on foods which leave their 
home state for sale must have the 
following information: I

The name o f the product and 
the variety or style when tapplioa- 
hle. I

The name and a/ddress of the 
manufacturer, packer or shipper. ;

An accurate statement of the 
quanitity. I

A list o f the common or usual , 
name o f each ingredient, when two 
or more foods go into an unstand
ard product. The order of listing 
indidates the relative amount of 
each food. The food present in 
largest quantity comes first. j

Enough facts to fully inform 
the purchaser concerning foods for 
special dietary purposes. i

A statement of the use of artifi- 
oJai flavoring, artificial coloring 
imitations, or chemical preserva
tives. ’

An indication and explanation o f 
sulbstandard quality or substandard 
fill of container. ISuch food must 
be wholesome, although it may 
not measure up to prescribed min- 
imims in a stated way. i

Itake time to read labels careful-1 
ly. Choose the food best suiteJd to. 
your .purpose and tyour budget. !

T H E  R O T A N  A D V A N C E
E. H . Shelton, Publisher

TELEPHONE, DIAL 332
The (State o f Texas, 
County of Fisher, 
City o f Rotan:

SUBSCRIPTION R A TE S
•2:66 IN FISHER COUNTY $3:00 OUTSIDE FISHER COUNTY

Whereas, the terms of office o f I Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of any person 
njr „  T 4. iTV/T T \ / r r > 1  ̂ firm or corporation which may occur in the columns of the ROTAN ADVANCE will b« Mayor Juston M. Morrow; Council-^ corrected upon being called to the attention of the editor.
men Carlton IBurrOW, Ĉ. J. Thonton j The publisher is not responsible for copy ommission, typographical errors or any
and Mrs. R. R. Gray expire on the 1 j rlfprinted!
Tuesday in April, the same being,

•1 A OAt . A  A f  1 Q'7« i  PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT ROTAN. TEXASApril 4, and Article 97o oi i a d d r e s s  a l l  c o r r e s p o n d e n c e  t o  b o x  6B6 r o t a n , t e x a s
the iRevised 'Civil gtatdtes o f the se c o n d  c l a s s  p o s t a g e  p a id  a t  r o t a n . t e x a s

State of Texas requires that an J ■ - - - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
election shall be held on the first, , , ^1 Morrow,, Mayor o f  the City of Ro-Tuesdisy in April ol eaoh year to
elect otficials for the ensumg two 
years, and requires that thirty (80) , same being the
days’ notice shall .be giwen of s u *
election, Uaid, for the election o f  Mayor and

NOW THERIEFORE, under the
powers vested in me as iMlatyor under 
Article '29'51 o f the Revised Statu
tes of the Stiate o f  Texas, I, Juston

Dr. Majors and Bowen

OPTOMETRIST

Contact” Lens Fitted

Peters Clinic Bldg. 

Sweetwater, Texas

three (3) 'Cduniilmen to fill the 
place now filled! iby Mayor Juston 
M. (Morrow and Oouncilmen Carlton 
Burrow, G. J. Thornton (and Mrs. 
R. R. Gray.

It is further directed that this 
official notice o f sueh eleetion be 
published in the JRotan Advance, and 
that a copy of this order be post
ed in the 'Oity Offiioe lat the City

Hall in the City o f  Rotan, Texas.
Given under my hand this the 

day o-f February, 1961.
Juston M. Morrow, Mayor, City 

of Rotan.
Attest: Mrs. R. R. Gray, Secretany.

FOR DEPENDABLE  

Livestock Trucking
Call

C A R L  Y O U N G  

SP 4 -1 3 7 1  Hamim

Among Rotan friends and rela
tives (attending the funeral o f Mrs. 
R. T. Martin, mother of Mrs. Ches
ter Callan in Anson, Monday morn
ing (Were Dr. and Mrs, Oallan, Dr. 
and Mrs. Maurice 'Cfallan, Mr. and 
Mrs. (Rush Callan, Mrs. Raymond 
Dennis, Mrs. WilMs Noles, Mrs. W. 
A. (Hancock, Mrs. Frank Johnson, 
Mrs. J .'0. Roberts, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hooper Shelton, Mr. and Mvs. 'Hlas- 
sie Puryear, Mrs. John Ashton arid 
Mrs. Dono Day.

j
Visiting (with Mr, and Mrs. R og-! 

er 'Wortham last weekend wias â  
brother, Tommie Wortham of Ker- 
mit. '

A ir Conditioner
INSTALLATION »nd REPAIR 

WORK

also have Pumps, Motors, Tubing 
Pads, etc.

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCE 
REPAIRING

Electrical Outlets and Light 
Fixtures

REPAIR & REPLACE 
LEAKY FAUCETS

O iam p Clark
702 E 7th

Phone 8122 Rotan

General Bulldozing Work
T E R R A C E  REPAIR S

T A N K  REPAIRS

A L L  KIN D S D O ZIN G  W O R K

Owned and Operated by-

Clem Huckaby & Son
Phone Rotan 6921  

Phone 8157

Rotan 

&  Roby

ĵ  God seems to grant lUberty not ̂  I -  Hie Rotan Advance 
those who want it, (but to those who I on. a< tt. v rvr
are filin g  to fight for it. -  j 16, 191611 No,

Visual Care A t Reasonable Cost!

You do not have to pay excessive prices. W e charge only 
actual cost of lenses and frames —  plus fee for extmina- 
tion and fitting o f glasses.

Call Today For Appointment

Dawson Optometric Clinic 
1906-26th  S t  Snyder Phone H I 3 -4 5 0 3

Am on W atsm i Virginia W atson

, AIROLITE WINDOW 
DECORATORS

BE 4 -321 4  318  Oak Sweetwater

Everything For Your W indow s

The M ost Complete Selection of Drapery
Fabrics

Draperies 
Venetian Blinds 
Aw^nintgs - Aluminum  
E>rapery Rods 
Drapery Fabrics 
Bamboo Draperies 
W oven W ood  Shades 
Folding Doors 
Aluminum Shade Screen 
Aluminum Screen Frames 
Cornices, Valances 
Repair Service 
Blarikout Blinds

Vertical Blinds 
W indow  Shades 
School Shades 
Interior W ood Shutters 
Outside Metal Blinds 
Room  Dividers 
Transparent Shades 
Patio Covers 
Door H oods 
Car Ports 
Boat Ports 
Bed Spreads 
Murals

These Beautiful

T V i l l -  C o l Q r T 5 7 l n t :s
of the Southwest’s Best-Loved Birds

Reproductions shown here 
are 1/7 actual size.

“Another 
Humble 

exclusive ! “

sss% "/**

...worth $10.00 on the

•s* a .OJys-

r. .when you change to 
UNIFLO. motor oil
Ask lor a Gift Coupon

'Unlflo” "Happy Motorlnj" Registered Trade Marks. Humble Oil & Refining Company

S IG N  O F

H a p f U f

NEW
with

coupon

Name your own 
down payment.

As little as $5.58 
per month ...
36 mo. to pay

(MODEL DG-G-320) Has:

• 4-way drying • Big 21-inch fan • Stationary 
drying rack • Super-size dryer cylinder • Knee- 
action door • Economical operation • 1 year 
motor warranty • 5-year warranty on all other 
moving and functional parts • Lifetime guarantee 
against rust

W hy pay a nickel when flame-fast G A S  dries 
the same load for a penny or less! And faster, too. 
Buy your new Norge now during this limited-time 
sale. Reliable service, free delivery and normal 
installation from

LONE STAR GAS COMPANY
mor0 than 6,000 friendly people working together to serve our communities better


